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Man Booked 
In Burglary

Arrested on suspicion of bur 
glary this week was Lloyd Hart, 
19. of" 604 Sartori, according to 
Det, Capt. Ernie Ash ton:

Hart is being held on suspi 
cion of burglarizing the home 
of Wayne L. Lovelady. 608 Sar 
tori, on two occasions. Goods 
valued >at. $350 were taken.

GOD WHO gave us life, gave

Get Out Your Warbonnets, 
The Indian^ Are Coming!

By Moralee Benedict
If you happen to see a great many fathers and sons wearing Indian headbands 

these day's, don't be alarmed. We are 'not in danger of attack. The boys, both tall 
and small, are simply on thoir way to a Y-Indian Guide meeting.

The YMCA Indian Guide program has been commended by youth authorities as 
one of the most unique and ft-'*
nest group* in the country, and 
is said to he the fastest grow 
ing youth movement in the 
United States.

"The purpose of Y-Indian
us liberty at the same time.  Guides is to develop the begin-

TELEVISION
  8 Y5ARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

FOLKS! 
Good Service 

Dots Not Cost
... IV PAYS! All Work

Guaranteed
90 Dayt

  Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folks! You Gtt the BEST DEAL From the OWNERS!
We Employ NO Salesmen!"

YOU BE THE JUDGE *
This Is America's Finest Unfinished Furniture

This is a strong statement, to say America's finest,
but we believe that H & H is just that. We want
you te be the judge. Come see for yourself.

Call for Free Brochure

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

H & H UPHOLSTERY
24303 NARBONNE DA. 6*2020

IN TORRANCE IT'S BAKER'S
FOR

Diagonal 
Measurement

GIANT 21" TV
with FREE $14.95 Stand!

now fit the p*xik of the TV *Ptt*nm u*> nfferyou 
peak saving* nn one of AdmiraTi umartext nf*u *ctnl 
• Double-bright 270 »q. in. •luminized picture 
tub* • Optic Filter to screen out glare,, increnwe 
detail • Now power for dependable, long-ranga 
performance • Abo choice of grained mahogany 
or blonde finiflhc*. AH thin, plui matching lit and 
«t no extra cowt to you. Act, thi« olfer in limited.

Celebrating Admiral's

5-MILLIONTH TV SET!
DECORATOR STYLED

TV STAND

I I

ON NEW 

TOP FRONT TUNING

A cfftifi* df
TV CONSOLE

WAS 279.95 
NOW ONLY$229
THE DELMONICO 

Mahogany Grained Finish

21" SCREEN 
DIAGONAL MEASUREMENT

NO STOOP, 
if NO STRETCH TO TUNE

Control* iip t/>p, «t, front, of cabinet 
—you tun* *tA ruling tip!

* BIO, CLEAR PICTURE
21" tub* measured on diagonal. 
Cl«ar-at-)ifft clo»« in, or far out!

* DOUBLE BRIGHTNESS
Aluminir^d tube givmi you t wir* the 
contract and picture bright HAM!

QUANTITIES LIMITED

^^^

. ^._ _ -'V-.AA/W'W
tV^-ifi.*"*-,-.- ..".}**

Styling that nil America
want* ~ uMrn-nmnrt with 

matching, golden-tipp«»d 
tapered leg* . . . "Off The-Floor" to 

let you clean underneath!

BAKER'S 1344 El Prudo Ave.
Open Friday Nitei

FA. 8-6606

ninjjs of a true. and lasting com 
radeship between boys and 
their fathers at an age when a 
boy thinks "his dad is the great 
est man in the% world," said 
Dirk Brown of the Torrance 
YMCA.

"It ift.a. positive weans of add 
ing strength and solidarity to 
(lie American family. Few 
things are more Important than 
that In these modern times," he 
added.

Boys from six to nine years 
of age and their fathers belong 
to Y-lndian Guide Tribes w'hfch 
are usually neighborhood 
group* meeting In various tee 
pees (homes) of the. members. 
Tribes are small, never more 
than nine or ten fathers and 
sons.

The Idea of the Indian Guides 
has a special appeal to young 
boys. Bobby Renfro, the son 
of Mrs. Madeleine Renfro. 21127 
S. Harvard, was rehearsing at 
the YMCA building for the F.I 
Prado Park Christmas pla> 
when he first saw a poster an 
nouncing the Indian Guides. 

S|KX*la1 Deal
He derided immed iately HIM! 

he wanted to Join. Due to thr 
fart that Bobby's father is not 
here, there was some douht 
about getting "him in the rluh

Marion Humphrey of

slogan of Y Tndlan Guides, 
"Pals Forever."

How To .loin
Any fathers and sons inter 

ested in forming a Y-Indian 
Guide Tribe may contact the 
Torrance YMCA.'FA. 8-1272. To 
form a tribe all that is needed 
is a group of six or eight dads 
and their sons, the "Y" will do 
the rest, said Dick Brown.

Besides the regular meetings, 
Y-Indian Guide Tribes go on 
trips, have picnics, enter con- 
tests with other tribes, and do 
all the things hoys like to do 
with their dads.

Every three months all the 
tribes in Torrance get together 
for a big Pow Wow. In Feb 
ruary over 60,.fathers and sons 
went on a snow trip together.

In June, Y-Tndian Guides
from all over Southern (".'ilifoi

nla will meet for a weekend 
campout In the mountains. 

New Tribes
Saturday night over 250 per 

sons gathered at the Torrance 
YMCA to witness an important 
milestone in the history of the 
local group, the induction of 
eight new Y-Indian Guide 
Tribes.

The evening's festivities 
started with a pot luck supper 
followed by a song session led 
by Milt Isbell of the Navajo 
Tribe.

Tom Thorn ton of the Chero- 
kee Tribe showed movies taken 
at the snow trip.

The Induction Team from the 
G a r d e n a YMCA Longhouse, 
dressed in beautiful Indian cos 
tumes, went through their col 
orful induction ritual.

Tribes being inducted were 
the Black feet, Crow, Cheyenne, 
Comanche, Apache, Mohawk, 
Arapahoe, and Sioux.

This brings a total of ten 
Indian Guide Tribes to Torrance.

'CLEARING HOUSE1

An "atomic clearing house" 
which is meticulously sifting in-., 
formation on the atomic nucleus 
from laboratories all over the 
world, has been established pn 
the campus of the University of 

1 ,«s Angeles.

15 Candidates 
Enter School 
Board Race

The recent City Council elec 
tion and next month's School 
Board election, have at least 
one thing in common 15 caMi- 
dates entered each race.

While only two incumbents 
van again in the council race, all 
three incumbents on the Board 
of Education are running again.

Filing deadline was last week, 
by which time the following in-' 
dividuals declared their candi 
dacy: Joseph Arnold. Darwin 
Parrish and Grace .Wright, in 
cumbents; Cecil Alter, 2230 Ar 
lington ave.; William C. E(^- 
well. 2842 Onrado; Don Rrunet. 
101 Via Monte D'Oro; Nancy 
Carpenter, 1014 Kornblum; Don 
ald R. Cortum. 333 Calle de An- 
dalucia; Clyde Haslet. 4915 
Milne dr.; John K. Kesson. 2015 
W. 182nd St.; Thrlma Ledwidge, 
5124 Macaffee rd.; Dr. Warren 
Low, 2806 Eldorado; Clair 
Olsen. 1308 Cordary; Howard 
Percy/ 821 Fonthili. and Dr. 
Eleanor Thill, 3310 Prim W^.

Election '  M1 '^ K ~ 1 '' May 18, 
third Friday in -May.

Budlong ave., who was, technical 
dirertor of the Christmas show, 
made an arrangement with the 
Cheyenne Indian Guide Tribe 
whereby he would swve as Bi^ 
Wolf to Bobby's Little Wolf.

Now, Humphreys and Bobby 
attend each meeting together.

After the first meeting which 
Humphreys and Bobby attend 
ed, Bobby told him, "You know, 
this is" the greatest club I've 
ever belonged to."

Ama/.ingly enough, Hum 
phreys agreed with him. "My 
only problem." lie said, "comes 
»ip w"hen the squaws are invited 
to attend a meeting. The other 
men come in with their wives 
and I come in with my wife and 
Mrs. Renfro." The group h;i^ 
come to be known as "Hum 
phreys' Harem."

In a Y Indian Guide Tribr 
father and son do every! bin;-. 
together. Each tribe member 
adopts an Indian name. A tri 
ha I meeting consists of songs, 
tribal 'ritual, business, games, 
and refreshments.

Meetings are usually held 
every two weeks. Between 
meetings father and son work 
together on various Indian proj 
ects such as making headbands, 
totem poles, and Indian jack.

F,ach activity is planned with 
the purpose of carrying out the

The Happy Indians
Members of new Indian Guide Tribet welcomed at a pot luck dinner held at the 
YMCA were: (on floor l-r) David Heinlein (Little Panther), Bobby Renfro (Littl* 
Wolf), McAfee Edmundi (Little Tom-Tom), Doug Kelsey (Little Horse), and (middle 
row Ur) Marion Humphreys (Big Wolf), Dick Kelsey (Half Horse), Tom Edmunds (Big 
Tom-tom), and (back rowl-r) Henry Heinlein (Big Panther), Sam Van Wagner /Big 
Iron Horse), head of the Torrance Indian Guides; and Robert Kelsey (Big Horse).   
Press Photo.
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Newest Washing Action! The Sensational, Years-Ahead

B-FREE

Here's how it works: I IIP Pu
Agitator plunges up anri down, whips soap 
and water into a svper-cleaning combination. 
Keeps clothes constantly moving under water.

Saves on clothes   washable lncf 
much longer.

Saveson soap and detergents tin in i-
plirs thrir cleaning power immensely.

Saves water, time and money uses 
considerably less water than most other 
automatics, washes clothes faster, so 
uses less current.

Washing Action
gets clothes cleaner

without the wear and tear of
thrashing and rubbing

Here is all the timesaving, work- 
saving convenience of an automatic 
with the piece-by-piece cprr of trmd 
laundering.

Come in, watch us wash nylons, 
wool blankets. Orion coats and 
sweaters with complete safety. See 
the Rapidry Spin that whirls pounds 
of oxtra water out of every load; 
Float-Over Rinsing that automati 
cally gets rid of lint and soap scum; 
the flexible Kcono-Oi'al and Select- 
O-l)ial thai regulate water and 
wash cycle for thfl load to be 
washed.

Woman Wins 
Top Award t 
For Ideas

For evolving a system where 
by electronic machine methods 
have replaced time consuming 
manual clerical operations, a 
secretary at. fhe El Sepundo 
plant of Douglas Aircraft has 
received a check for $1.°>0.

This is the largest suggest!^ 
award ever earned by a woman 
employee in the El Segundo 
Division, officials *aid.

Mrs. Nikki Haasp of 324 
Paseo de Garcia, Hollywood 
Riviera, a Douglas employee 
since 1942. accepted the, check 
from El Segundo vice-president- 
general manager T. E. Spring 
er.

Praising: her initiative. Tie 
.said the award should he an ^ 
ccntive to thousands of other 
women officer workers to capi 
talize on time saving short cuts 
to more efficient and economic 
production.

HKAVEN SENDS us misfor 
tunes as a moral tonic.—Lady 
Blessington.

"Gold Tag" Special!
Manufacturer'*Suggested Price '229.95

Our "Gold Tag'' Price to You only
$<f OQ95 WITH 
JLO*7 TRADE-IN

1.95 A Week After Small Down Payment

BAKER'S
1344 EL PRADO AVE. OPEN FRIDAY NITES FA. 6-0606

4 Rooms I 
of Furniture

INCLUDING:
  Living Room Set
  Dining Room Set
  Bedroom Set
  Kitchen

ONLY
00'375

G&S 
FURNITURE

1623 CRAVENS AVE. 
FA. 8-5563  


